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NOMINATIONS MADE 
IFOR NEW OFFICERS 
AT CLUB M EET IN G

MASONIC INSTALLATION
HELD DECEMBER 27TH President D elivers The Annual Message NOW IS THE TIME

TO PLANT MORE t«e.s MRS. w . j . a l t e r

Nomination of officers for the 
I coming year occupied the major 
I port ion of the business session 
■ of the Men’s club last Tuesday 
1 night.

The following officers were 
¡nominated and will be voted upon 
|next Tuesday night:

President, Frank McCarthy. 
Vice-president, J. E. Wimberly 

land Charles Michelet.
Secretary-treasurer, Harold Dye. 
Cheer leader, Bob Cumpsten 

■nd E. A. White.
Whip, W. A. Losey and C. G.

The following officers were in
stalled in the Masonic lodge W’ed- 
nesday night, December 27:

C. O. Holloway, master; W. A. 
Losey, senior warden; W T. Marx, 
junior warden; R. W. Conner, 
treasurer; C. G. Mason, secretary; 
W. F. Kerr, senior deacon; G. R. 
Lang, junior deacon; J. T. West, 
senior steward; E. S. Brown, jun
ior steward; L. F. Wortman, tyler; 
II. Russell, chaplain; E. E. Lane, 
marshall.

HOPE ST A R T S  NEW  vê  . ̂ easc<̂ MEASUREMENTS TO
With Accomplishments

YEAR W ITH 2 FIRES of National Recovery BE USED IN COMING 
AND STORE ROBBERY Powered Fini . tn d e" :gh N. M. HEALTH SURVEY

Isaac F. Wortman acted as in
stalling officer and E. E. Lane 
as marshall.

Last night the Masons and 
wives enjoyed a banquet in the 
undercroft of the Methodist 
church.

laaon.
Directors: Jack Sweatt, E. S.

Uowen, A. A. Bailey, Jim Mich
elet, J. T. West. Lloyd Harshey, 

W. Conner and J. V. Brown.
It is desired that ail men who 

vish to become members of the 
club give their names to the secre
tary by next Tuesday night. The 
membership fee is two dollars. 
f. A. Losey, J. E. Wimberly and 
larold Dye were appointed a 

rommittee to solicit members be
fore next Tuesday evening,

The club gave a rising vote of 
hanks to W. A. Losey and J. A. 
iuford for their work in the 
'WA program. The club also 
voted to stand aolidly behind the 
town council in their efforts to 

et further public works money 
for this community, and a road 
to the Y-0 crossing over which 

star mail route and the school 
bus would pass was recommended 
as a suitable project.

Word was received from Sen
ator Carl Hatch to the effect that 
the town’s application for public J 
vorks money had been found in 
fashington and would he acted 

upon immediately.

1,500 CA TTLEM EN  
EXPECTEO TO ATTEND 
MEETING JAN. 1 0 --12

rARRANT FREE
ONLY SHORT TIME

W. H. "Buxx” Tarrant, who 
ras freed Thursday from the 

^tate penitentiary after serving 
rhteen months of a seven year 

Sentence for shooting Deputy: 
Sheriff Jim Williamson of Hager- 
nan near here, was at liberty 

only a few hours. He was arrested 
ss he stepped from a bus in Roa- 

rll on charges of firing on 
officers near Roswell in April. I 
1932.

HE BANK DEPOSITS
:h o w  l a r g e  g a in
IVER FORMER TALLY
WASHINGTON—A gratifying 

jump in deposits, more assets and 
higher total of loans were re- 

|  ported for the national banks of 
(the country over the week end by 
the treasury.

While officials made ready to 
I put the federal deposit insurance 
■ system in operation they an
nounced figures compiled from 
I the bank call of October 26 and 
(said that as compared with the 
] last such tabulation of June 30 
[virtually all items changed in the 

ght direction.
Between those two dates, de- 

osits increased $281,093,000 to 
ch a total of $17,056,208,000.

Assets rose from $20,860,000,000 
I to $21,198,649,000. Loans and dis- 
I counts were $140,965,000 higher, 
Ithe total being $8,257,937,000.
I The figures were on a basis of 
15,057 banks operating unrestrict- I 
ledly on October 25 as compared 
¡with 4,902 on June 30.

Walter J. Cummings, chairman 
jof the insurance corporation, has 
(said he believed the insurance 
I plan would serve to increase de- 
1 posits and loans with the banks 
| freed from all fear of runs.

The banks, however, particularly 
Ithe larger ones, have expressed 
Ithe feeling that it was an im- 
I position to assess them for money 
[which would be paid to depositors 
[of some institution less efficiently 
| conducted.

The convention of the Ameri
can National Live Stock Associa
tion will meet in Albuquerque, 
January 10, 11 and 12 and will 
probably have a record attend
ance. More than 1,500 cattlemen 
from all parts of the west are 
expected to attend thia meeting 
and the conventions of the New 
Mexico Wool Growers’ Associa
tion and the New Mexico Cattle 
Growers' Association.

These two state associations 
will meet jointly January 10 to 
petition for the formation of a 
Federal Production Credit Agency 
for the state with $1,000,000 
capital. Floyd Lee, president of 
the Wool Growers’ Association, 
declared that formation of the 
credit agency, which will handle 
all federal livestock loans in the 
state, depended only upon the 
presentation of the petition to the 
farm credit administration, a re
presentative of which will outline 
functions of the new agency at 
the convention.

Livestock men are being urged 
to attend the national conven
tion, iron out conflicting views 
snd present a united front in 
demanding a recovery program 
for the cattle industry which is 
facing a great crisis, due to over
production and poor market prices.

A plan recommending the pro
hibition of all imports of canned 
meats in the United States for 
a period of two years and that 
the federal government purchase 
$75,000,000 worth of beef for dis
tribution among the needy, recent
ly endorsed by the New Mexico 
and Texas Panhandle Associations’ 
executive committees, will prob
ably be among the major resolu
tions to come before the conven
tion.

The annual membership drive 
for the national association will 
be climaxed at the coming meet
ing. To date, more members have 
paid their annual dues and more 
applications for membership have 
been received than had been re
ceived at the same time in 1929.

Hope started the new year with 
excitement. On the morning of 
January 1st fire completely de
molished two frame dwellings and 
the Van Store was robbed on 
the previous night. The two story 
residence of John Prude in the 
west part of Hope caught fire 
about 6:00 o’clock Monday morn
ing and was burned to the ground. 
About the same time a two story 
frame dwelling on the Riley farm, 
three miles northwest of Hope 
caught fire and was also burned 
to the ground. Both houses caught 
from the roof. The loss in both 
cases was said to have been due 
to defective flues. Neighbors liv
ing near the Riley residence dis
covered the blaze in the roof and 
informed Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Buchanan, who were living in the 
house of the fire. The blaze had 
gained too much headway to be 
checked. A small amount of house
hold furniture was saved. Loss on 
the building was partly covered 
by insurance. Loss on both dwell
ings was estimated to be in the 
neighborhood of $7,500. The Prude 
residence was also partly covered 
by insurance.

Robbers entered the Van Store 
a t Hope some time Sunday night 
and took $7.00 or $8.00 from the 
cash drawer and a suede coat. 
Entrance was made into the store 
building by breaking a glass in 
the front door of the store.

TEN BEST STORIES IN 1933

NEW YORK—Managing editors 
of leading newspapers made these 
selections for the ten outstanding 

j news stories of 1933:
1— Roosevelt recovery program.
2— Hitler’s rise to power in 

j  Germany.
3— Repeal of the eighteenth 

amendment.
4— Recognition of the U. S. S. R.
5— American bank holiday.

i 6—Attempted assassination of 
President-elect Roosevelt and 
mortal wounding of Mayor Cer- 
mak.

7— Akron disaster.
8— California earthquake.
9— War on kidnaping. (Returns 

received after the Brooke Hart 
kidnaping-murder and lynching 
specifically mentioned this story).

10— Death of former President 
Coolidge.

TOTAL WHEAT PAYMENTS

WASHINGTON—Wheat pay
ments totaling $17,578,053 made 
to 232,759 farmers were announced 
Friday by the farm administra- 

i tion under the cash benefit plan 
: of acreage reduction. New Mex- 
! ico growers received $167,307.

Roy Slade left for McMurry 
I College Sunday after spending the 
holidays here.

WASHINGTON—In a vigorous
ly worded, personally delivered 
message, President Roosevelt yes
terday pointed an enthuaiaatic 
congress toward his conception of 
a permanent recovery on a new 
basis.

Shouts, lusty and long, rose 
from both sides of the house 
chamber when the president en
tered on the arm of his tall son, 
James, to address the joint ses
sion.

Members of his cabinet walked 
in just ahead, blinking in the 
glare of kleig lights. In the 
galleries sat Mrs. Roosevelt and 
other members of the president's 
family; near them were diplomats 
and other celebrities—and some 
well known persons waited outside 
in the corridors, unable to obtain 
entrance.

Mr. Rooaevelt’s message was in 
general terms. Specific recom
mendations, including one tfcat 
probably will ask for the right 
to negotiate reciprocal tariff 
treaties, are to be made later.

The president thrust deeply 
toward some of the recently dis
closed practices of big business 
in the banking and speculative 
fields.

He told the joint session of 
congress that the nation is “de
finitely in the process of recov
ery.” and proposed a permanency 
of the principles of his monetary, 
agriculture and industrial pro-| 
grams.

For new fields of immediate 
effort, he asked “stringent pre
ventive or regulatory measures'* 
in the nation's business affairs 
and a governmental and public 
war against organized crime.

“ I am speaking,” said the presi
dent in raised voice, “of those 
individuals who have evaded the 
spirit and purpose of our tax 
laws, of those high efficials of 
banks or corporations who have 
grown rich at the expense of 
♦heir stockholders or of the pub
lic, of those reckless speculators 
with their own or other people's 
money whose operations have in
jured the values of the farmers’ 
crops and the savings of the 
poor.

“In the other category, crimes 
of organized banditry, cold blood
ed shooting, lynching and kid
naping have threatened our 
security.

“These violations of ethics and 
these violations of law call on 
the strong arm of government 
for their immediate suppression; 
they call also on the county for 
an aroused public opinion.”

The president left no doubt 
that he wanted the emergency 
recovery program continued with 
necessary modifications and an
nounced he would direct federal 
relief pending the restoration of 
private employment.

ALBUQUERQUE — Nutrition 
measurements to be used in the 
forthcoming health and tuber
culosis survey have been supplied 
the New Mexico Bureau of Health 
by the American Child Health 
Asaociation. This nutrition index 
was worked out by the American 
Child Health Association in 1933 
and its use in the health survey 
is thought to be the first time 
the standard has been applied in 
this state.

In the counties chosen for the 
intensive part of the survey, from 
250 to 1,000 children will be 
given these nutritional measure
ments. This part of the survey 
will take place on the third day 
of each clinic. The children will 
be given the tuberculin test on 
the first day, and adults will be 
examined on the second and fourth 
days.

The scope of the survey de
pends upon the amount of money 
raised from the 1933 Christmas 
Seal sale, which has been closed. 
Committee chairmen point out 
that the money is to be used in 
this definite New Mexico project, 
and that support of the seal 
sale at this time is particularly 
desirable. With government aid 
in so many projects, voluntary 
financial help could not be better 
given than to the survey, active 
workers say. From the findings 
of the survey, according to Dr. 
Carl E. Buck, director of field 
studies of the American Public 
Health Association, who will be 
in charge of the work, a program 
for both official and voluntary 
health agencies for years to come 
is expected to be outlined.

Sixty-five Chinese elms grown 
by the town of Hagerman have 
been planted along the streets 
by order of the town board by 
Frankie Davis. Residents may 
obtain these trees by making ap
plication to the mayor.

Now is the time to plant trees. 
Since the last year freeze killed 
most of our cottonwoods, Hager 
man will need these replaced by 

i the more hardy and beautiful 
Chinese elms. All citizens are 
asked to cooperate with the move
ment and to beautify their places 
of residence and rent house 
grounds. One of the greatest 
assets which any city or town 
might have, is beautiful trees.

DIED FRI. MORNING 
OF HEART FAILURE

WANT SPORTSMEN TO 
AID IN PASSING THE 
ST A M P  DUCK BILL

SILVER COINAGE RULES
ISSUED BY TREASURY

WASHINGTON—Acting Secre
tary Morgenthau Saturday issued 
detailed regulations to govern the 
coinage of silver under President 
Roosevelt's proclamation and re
quired all persons delivering the 
metal to federal mints to make 
monthly reports on production.

“The regulations prescribe forms 
of affidavits to be made by the 
person delivering the silver, with 
supporting affidavits by the min
er,” the treasury said.

“ In the case of silver of wholly 
domestic origin, the affidavits will 
set forth that the silver to be 
received has actually been mined 
from natural deposits in the 
United States or a place subject 
to its jurisdiction, subsequent to 
the date of the proclamation (De
cember 21).

Dennis Harris and Raynal 
Cumpsten left yesterday afternoon 
for Chicago where they will enroll 
in the Coyne electrical school.

Subscribe to The Messenger
DONA ANA FARMERS

ASK SPECIAL MEET OF
N. M. LAWMAKERS SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

I COTTON MEETING TO
BE HELD SATURDAY

A meeting of ail interested in 
|cotton raising will be held in the 
| school house next Saturday night 
[and it ia desired that a large 

oup of local farmers attend. 
W. L. Elser and L. H. Hauter, 

lof State College, will be present 
Ito discuss the cotton reduction 
|plan. Both men are experts in 

riculture and will give in their 
•resting talks the prospects for 

I the future of cotton raising in 
[this valley.

A similar meeting was held in 
I Dexter last night and several 
| local men attended.

LAS CRUCES—The ABC farm 
bureau local for Dona Ana county 
has gone on record as favoring 
adoption of a direct primary law 
for the state at a special session 
of the state legislature.

At a recent meeting the or
ganization instructed its secretary 
to advise Gov. A. W. Hockenhull 
the bureau desired him to call a 
special session of the legislature 
for the purpose of providing for 
a direct primary law for nomin
ating candidates (not delegates) 
for public office. The letter also 
was to contain a request for a 
new revenue measure to substi
tute for the loss of revenue 
occasoned for the 20-mill levy 
limitation amendment.

GRAZING RATE EXCESSIVE

ALBUQUERQUE — Alleging 
that valuations placed on grazing 
lands by the state tax commis
sion were unlawful and in excess 
of ther value, the Fernandez Cattle 
Company of San Mateo, N. M., 
filed suit against the commission 
in Santa Fe late Friday request
ing an injunction to restrain the 
commission from certifying the 
value of the lands to county 
assessors.

The action also asks the court 
to determine the actual value of 
the land for taxable purposes and 
of all other similar grazing land 
in the state.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—While 
duck hunters, consei vaUonists, na
turalists and others equally sin
cere are debating as to whether 
there are more ducks or less 
ducks than last year, or the year 
before, and so on, the American 
Game Association, the Izaak Wal
ton League of America, and other 
organizations are working for the 
consumation of the first really 
constructive act to restore wild
fowl—the Duck Stamp Bill, offic
ials declare.

The Duck Stamp Bill, now pend
ing before Congress, simply asks 
the privilege of selling duck 
stamps at $1 each to be affixed 
to state hunting licenses of those 
desiring to hunt waterfowL These 
contributions, which, it is esti
mated, will amount to approxi
mately $1,000,000 a year, are to 
be used in restoring the vast 
breeding grounds of wildfowl, 
creating sanctuaries along the 
migratory flyways, for scientific 
research to better their conditions, 
and for administration of this 
huge system. Not less than 75% 
of the monies are to be used to 
acquire breeding grounds and 
refuges.

Incidentally, delightful amaze
ment over these efforts is develop
ing in official Washington. When 
everybody else, it seems, is trying 
to develop ways of wriggling out 
of numerous taxes, come now the 
hunters of the United States, 
some seven million strong, humb
ly asking the powers that be to 
allow them to assess themselves 
or those of themselves who want 
to hunt waterfowl, a-dollar-a-year 
to aid the waterfowl? Washing
ton can hardly understand it.

Aside from the sentimental 
motives, the duck hunters obvi
ously want to increase the supply 
so that it will afford more sport 
to more of them and insure this 
sport for future generations.

“Well, what’s the catch, what 
is this going to cost the govern
ment?” one cagy official asked.

“Not one red cent!” an official 
of the association told him. "The 
bill provides for the payment of 
all expenses out of the proceeds.”

“Mister, you sportsmen are 
unique,” he said in amazement, 
“you can count on my help.”

In the meantime other officials 
of the association are trying to 
determine, as accurately as is 
humanly possible, the exact status 
of the wildfowl. Most species 
have decreased in the last few 
years, but to what extent none 
seems to know. In any event, 
officials said, the sportsmen must 
do everything possible to aid the 
waterfowl to increase their num
bers.

Mrs. W. J. Alter, one of Hager- 
) man's best loved residents for a 
»core of years, died at her home 
here suddenly Friday morning 
about five o’clock.

Thursday night Mrs. Alter play- 
! ed with the girls until bed time, 
and during the night became sick 
with a minor stomach ailment. 

, She took some mild medicine for 
the illness, but near morning be
came violently ill. Mr. Alter left

I for the doctor, but in the mean
time his wife had died. Her two 
* foster daughters were the only 
ones present at her bed.

A coroner’s inquest held Fri
day morning returned a verdict 
of death from heart failure. Mrs. 
Alter had been the victim of high 
blood pressure for many years.

Mrs. Alter was 62 years of 
age at the time of her death. 
She was bora in Brooklyn, New 
York, February 18, 1871. She
became the bride of W. J. Alter 

| forty-two years ago.
Short funeral services were 

held in the family home here Sat
urday morning with Rev. C. W. 
Gardner in charge. A large group 
of Hagerman friends accompanied 
the body to the depot where it 
was shipped to Richland. Iowa, 

i for burial beside the body of the 
1 only child of Mr. and Mrs. Alter, 
a son, Cecil, who died in a San 
Antonio army camp in 1918.

The host of Hagerman friends 
sympathise deeply with Mr. Alter 

! in his grief.

PLATEAU SINGERS TO
MEET AT LAKE ARTHUR

Next Sunday the Plateau Sing
ing Convention will be held at 
the Baptiat church in Lake Ar- 
thur. It will be an all-day affair 
with a basket dinner on the 

, grounds at noon. A violin choir, 
special solos and special duets 
are among the features of the 
convention. The public is cor
dially invited to attend and bring 
a well filled basket.

The entire address of Supt. E. 
j A. White which he made before 
the P. T. A. section of the New 
Mexico Educational Association in 
Albuquerque was printed in the 
last issue of the New Mexico 

! School Review.

FARM CREDIT SYSTEM 
D EV ISE D  TO M EET  
OVER PRODUCTION

STATE BANK CONTROL
RETURNED TO STATES

¡RSKS'*

Mrs. Blanch Hughes spent Tues
day afternoon in Roswell shop
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were 
Roswell visitors on Tuesday after
noon.

k V -

\f (T  W *  HT H * -  COÄROtArt 
r a e d *  , OOObA C8ÄRIN67ÖH »  .
v o w  OF 0s t e t t e  1ÖOMU

WASHINGTON — President 
Roosevelt, in a proclamation Sat
urday night, returned to the state 
banking authorities sole super
vision of the non-member bank
ing structure.

He amended proclamations is
sued last March whereby all banks 
were brought under supervision of 
the administration when the bank
ing emergency was declared.

The proclamation in the prev
ious regulations pertaining to the 
holding of gold, hoarding, and 
dealing in foreign exchange, were 
continued in Saturday night's 
order.

Owing to the fact that measles 
and chicken pox were visitors in 
some twenty homes in the com
munity, school was postponed for 
another week, and all the teachers 
were wired by the school board 
to continue their vacation a few 
more days. School will re-open 
Monday.

WASHINGTON—The twin jgo- 
blems of agriculture, debt and 
commodity surpluses, bore the 
brunt of government attack in 
1933.

To solve the surplus problem, 
the agricultural adjustment act 
was passed, providing for crop 
control and marketing agreements.

To meet the debt situation, the 
farm credit administration was 
set up, and lending agencies that 
had been scattered under the old 
federal farm board, treasury, re
construction finance corporation, 
and department of agriculture, 
were grouped under one head and 
broadened.

Department of agriculture fig
ures show that in 1932 farm 
mortgages indebtedness was about 
$8,500,000,000. For the year end
ing last March approximately 
38.8 farms out of every 1,000 
were involved in transfers for 
debt.

Four types of credit are pro
vided under the new setup by 
the federal land banks, production 
credit corporations, intermediate 
credit banks and banks of co
operatives in each of 12 regions.

By issuing $2,000,000,000 in 
bonds, with interest guaranteed, 
the federal land banks were per
mitted to assume farm mortgagee 
held by private agencies in order 
to stop foreclosures.

Nearly half a million farmers 
applied for $1,700,000,000 in 
mortgage loans between May 12 
and December 1.

Geared to grant loans which 
amounted to only $27,569,000 in 
1932, the land banks stepped up 
their lending from $3,985,000 in 
July to $58,352,000 in November, 
or a total of more than $110,- 
000,000 in the five months.

Misses Lucy McIntosh and La 
Vergne Campbell have returned 
from Abilene, Texas, where they 
spent several days visiting.

CARLSBAD TEACHER DIES

Glenn R. Plummer, age $8, 
head of the science department 
of the Carla bed high school, died 
at Carlsbad Monday following an 
attack of append iritis. Plummer 
had been hi the Carlsbad schools 
the past five yean.

%• ■
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THOUGHTS OF J ERI SA1.KM

As Christmas passes and the

i m  IMPERFECTION*
TmC tMUSL»,

■save* r u o L i H  
coevi» ranca»* *'
l"0"u>- \ \  \ I

J*, AilMOUOM
I, « fita »o*

old year gives way to the new, 
thoughts of Jerusalem, the Holy |
Land, appear in thousands of l 
minds—and the sentiments those 
thoughts express are echoed in 
thousands of hearts. No place ! 
in the world, not even those j 
imagined places beyond the atmos- j  
phere of the world we know, has 
exerted so strong and unfailing i 
an influence on the imaginations ! 
of mankind as has the Cradle of |
Christianity.

In Jerusalem, practically un
changed through nineteen hundred 
years, are the scenes that Christ j 
knew. The age-old hills of Judea ' 
remain through time, as do th e , 
green pastures and still waters 1 
of Biblical significance. The j 
Garden of Gethsemane is there, 
and the Cradle of Jesus. The 
River Jordan, by its name the 
mightiest of all the rivers of the 
world, flows on as ever, serenely [ 
to the sea. And in quiet Pales- 1 
tine are the streets and buildings 
that were old before the Christian 
calendar began. The Plain of 
Sharon is still fruitful, and the , 
rose of which Solomon sang in |
the most majestic of all poetry, | that my wife admits she doesn’t 
blooms profusely. And there is j know—why she married me.
Cana of Galilee, scene of the t  t  t
weddifg feast, and Nazakvlh. I The new Chevrolet will have

(JJO T 8N O 06M  BOft AM O V f f R C O A l/

The Other Way

By NORA TAYLOR

•  bjr M c C lu r*  N « w a p a u « r  S r a d i c a t a .
vie«W N f  8 * rv  ic a

fltVTCXT stop’s Pennelton, ma’am,* 
 ̂ * Marlon Caruthers looked up

put the magazine she was reading 
Into her grip and put on her coal 
and hat A moment later she was 
standing on the platform.

“Miss CaruthersT" said a pleas 
ant voice, and Marlon saw before 
her a middle-aged man with bared 
head.

“I’m Thompson, the principal ol 
the school where you're going to 
teach."

"Ilow nice of you to meet me,"

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Laa Cruces, New 
Mexico, November 27, 1933.

NOTICE is hereby given tnat 
William E. Smith, of Lovington, 
New Mexico, who, on April 26th, 
1929, made Homestead Entry No. 
039147, for Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, SE*4 
NE'4, S W u N W *. SW>4, Wft 
SE%, S E ^ S E tt, Section 4; NVi 
NW '4, NWV«NE>4 Section 9, 
Township 16 S., Range 28 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Dan 
C. Savage, U. S. Commissioner,

ahe said. “I'm awfully glad you’re at Roswell, New Mexico, on the

/ S o l a i o
E n e r g y  -

mu n®-»iujaaD»°* ria auaîïrto  iMiaev.

Well, I have found one thing

where the carpenter who was to
change all the civilized world, 
grew to manhood. Not an inch 
of earth but is rich in history, 
and in the lore of ages. Not a 
scene but brings to mind some

Discover Thigh Bone of 
Huge Elephant in U. S.

Los Angelas. — Forty thousand 
years ago giant Imperial elephant*, 
14 feet in height, with hair covering 
their bodice, and with tusks 12 feet 
In length, roamed tbs forests of 
aouthern California.

Recently workmen unearthed the 
huge thighbone of an Imperial ele
phant. 4 fact In length, nearly a 
foot In diameter and weighing near
ly 100 pounds.

The discovery was made In a drain 
axcavatlon In Signal Hill. 20 fact 
underground.

Officials of Los Angeles museum 
supervised the removal of the bone 
and voiced elation at th t discovery. 

Also found In the seme excava

knee action wheels. That’s no
thing. my old Chrysler has those 
—they act all the time like my 
own do when I get scared, 

t  t  ♦
Sagebrush Sam has r e s o l v e d ___ ________  _______ ______

stirring passage from the Testa- that he will make no new year's tlon were small bones of prahlstoric 
menta- resolution. Last year the first camels, horses and bison.

No journey offers the traveler week of the new year sounded -----------------------
so much historical importance, in like the Second Battle of the T __r
the pleasures of meditation and Marne, with Sam's new year's 1 e x a * '~o u o n  u r o w e r  
study. It is a strange fact that resolutions popping in his face. I t  V e x e d  b y  N u d is t»
but one in two hundred of the f - f - f
ministers who preach the gospel Lost my wife up in Roswell Fort Worth, Texas—Whether nu- 

my wire up in Roswell jinm will affect th* prices of wool
in this country, have ever visited the other day and couldn’t find an(j cotton Is one of the worries tLs 
Palestine. But one in thousands her till dark. I am so used to
of their congregations have set j dodging her that I can’t find her
foot on the ground that the when I try.
prophets trod. Palestine is beside t  t  t
creed, beside denominations—it There is so much measles and
embraces them all, and its history j chicken pox in town that all the
belongs to all. Those who are so kids look like speckled trout
fortunate as to go to it, once, swimming down the sidewalks, 
twice or a dozen times, are to be f  - f  f
envied. Some people ought not to get

-----------------  scared over the term "inflation,”
A DOG because they’ve suffered with in-
--------  Dation of the cranium for several

practice gives to Arnett West, con
tributor to the open letter column 
of the Fort Worth Press.

"Nudists!" the letter began. “God 
made you to be white, Just as hs 
did the Degro to be black and brown. 
Try to be as you are born.

“Will this bs another case for 
a slump In wool and cotton when 
these ‘animal*’ become as hairy as 
dogs!"

“The one absolutely unselfish years, 
friend that man can have in this t  t  ♦
selfish world, the one that never What .do*s the savaKe d° w>tb 
deserts him, the one that never a r ' nK *n his nose when he de- 
proves ungrateful or treacherous, ve'°P8 a cold?
is his dog . . . "—Senator G. G. — \ * * ,y est The national congress may de-

Last Wednesday, while return
ing from a duck shooting trip 
on the Cottonwood, Pete Losey 
lost his dog. The animal had 
been riding on the running board 
of the car and fell off on the 
county line road near the Roswell- j

cide it can spare the services of ] 
Huey Long, Louisiana senator.

TO ACCEPT COTTON PLAN

Husband’s Pockets
Sacred, Court Rules

Montreal.—Even though wives 
may not think so, the Canadian 
law considers a man's pockets 
Inviolate, according to a decision 
rendered by the Superior court 
here.

The court made the ruling 
when the lawyer for a wife de
manded an Increase In alimony, 
contended that the husband wasEddy county farmers will accept

the 1934 federal cotton plan and | , able to p, y tnd „ ked tbat be
Carlsbad highway. Although Losey >fro'*|" 8 wd* be 81̂ ne<i “p as 1 turn out hla pockets to show 
returned three times to search ^?pldJ  they C*" ^  contacted. | j bow mucb money he had. 
for the dog, he failed to find it. ■ ' '  ’ Kvani' ’ member of the xbe husband refused and wan
Sunday. Howard Beasley, of Lake c?.Unty committee, said Monday | upheld by the court

__i ' ___ j . all growers who hihad received theArthur noticed what appeared to I . .
be a bundle of sacks lying in the | ]933;l Pt!°_n hâ  aFreed ;

the principal becauae I know I’ll 
like you."

“You’re very young, Miss Caruth
ere," he mused.

"Yea, tbla Is my first school," she 
admitted.

“And to come so far."
“It la a long way, but I've al

ways wanted to see th* South."
"1 hope you’ll Ilk* It: w* da 

We’U Just get home In time for din
ner." he continued.

“Dinner 1" ahe gasped. “Why. op 
home we always have dinner at slz 
o’clock."

"We're Juat ordinary folk* down 
here. Guess you’ll have to mak* 
allowance*."

Mr*. Thompson met Marlon at 
the door and gave her a warm wel
come.

"So glad to nee you, dear. Are 
you very tired? Dinner’« Juat ready. 
I’ll show you your room so you can 
take off your thing«."

When Mrs. Thompson came back 
down stairs she and her husband 
had a hurried word In the halL

"Isn’t  she attractive!" said Mrs. 
Thompson. "What lovely eye« and i 
such a quick Infections smile."

"Tea, I'm afraid she’s too young 
to msnags children In t  country 
high school. Had no experience."

Their comments were cut short 
by tho entrance of Marlon and they 
all hurried Into the dining room.

"BlaeultaT" said Marlon, quizzi
cally at the dining table. “Cp North 
we have bread—hake Wednesdays 
and Saturday*."

T "i aorry we have none," said 
the profvaeor quietly.

"And you serve string beans with j 
pork." Marlon went on In amaze
ment. •1 never saw that before.“

By the time the meal was over 
Mrs. Thompson felt that somehow 
her well-cooVed dinner had fallen 
short of the mark. It was very dis
couraging—she hsd worked so hard.

The following -day school begsn 
and Msrlon wss hnsy all the rest of 
the week getting things organized 
In her classroom.

At the first parent-teachers' 
meeting the nearly had an open tilt 
with one or two of the mothers. She 
Just could not make them see. And 
worse of all. she had a feeling that 
they did not understand her. There 
was only one person In Pennelton 
who did. and he was John Hamil
ton. the I .a tin teacher.

Fall slipped Into winter and the 
students of Pennelton county high 
pegged away. Marlon had enjoyed 
the Thanksgiving holiday Immense
ly. Professor Hamilton’s mother 
had Invited her over to Thanksgiv
ing dinner. Then there were two 
dances and Marlon had made a de
cided hit each night Still she did

11th day of January, 1934.
Claimant names as witnesses: 

James H. King, P. R. Woods, E. 
A. White, Frank White, all of 
Hagerman. New Mexico.

V. B. MAY,
49-6t Register.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter'

Mell Williamson is reported to 
be seriously ill at this time. He 
is thought to have an attack of 
pneumonia.

M r and Mrs. E. A. Slade of 
Hagerman were visiting Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Slade's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLarry.

L et’s Pull T ogeth er
Make 1934 a prosperous year for this 

community by trading at home. Your 

local hardware and lumber dealer is 

your best friend.

Triangle Lumber and 
Hardware Company

DEXTER, N. M.

Wright of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Riddle re
turned home Sunday after visiting 
the past week with her parents
at Silver City.

Miss Mary Nihart and Miss 
Merry Bell Merrell, house guest 
of Miss Nihart during the Christ
mas holidays, left Sunday for 

| Abilene where they will finish 
this year’s work at McMurry Col
lege. They were accompanied by 
Roy Slade of Hagerman who also 
is attending McMurry.

Buster Johnston who has been 
a guest of his aunt Mrs. Ned 
Hedges during the Christmas holi
days left Monday for his home 
at Portales.

Little Miss Aline Simms is 
reported to be quite ill this week.

James Sanders left Friday for 
a few days’ business trip at
Clovis.

Lilly Wilkins returned to her 
school at Olton, Texas, after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
here with her sister Mrs. B. F.

{ Knoll.

Mrs. J. R. Spence who has been 
suffering with a badly bruised 
foot is able to be about some 
again after being confined to her 
home for some time.

I Mrs. T. F. Thomasson was 
called to Hagerman Tuesday on 
account of the illness of her little 
granddaughter the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perry.

Jack Doyle was rushed to the 
Eddy county hospital Wednesday 
where he underwent an operation 
for appendicitis and is reported 
to be resting as well as could be 
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hepburn 
who have been at the Artesia 
hotel for several months left a 
few days ago for El Paso where 
they expect to reside for a period 
of time.

Miss Emmerie Perce who spent
the Christmas holidays with her

™  T . r r  DU" r . l U,,,| Parent* Mr. and Mrs. George B.not feel that she was one of them. „ , . . .
Southern people were nice, but i at , Albu< ^ q u e  returned
queer—ao queer. ¡ Saturday to resume her work as

And now spring had come again teacher ,n the h,*h Bcho° l  
and soon Marlon would he going Jfias*s Alice, Nellie B. and

•■It . „ h „„„„ ¡ .• to *>gn UP f°r 1934. The com-salt grass, and upon investigating. ... . , , . ,* *’ mittee was delayed in delivering I
l the option contracts because some jfound it to be the Chesapeake !

Bay retriever belonging to Losey. . .
These dogs are highly trained Were away from home 1

and will remain where the hunter 'iu" n* the holiday»' 
leaves them until his return.
Since it had stayed in the same Woodstock Typewriters for sale

TYPEW RITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
The Messenger

place where it fell from the car \a* ^ be Messenger, 
from Wednesday until Sunday 
without food or water, it is prob
able that it would have remained 
there until its death, faithful to 
the desires of its master.

ENGRAVING—The Messenger

Well, That’s One Way of Using Your Head! —By Talburt
va-».'»-- s
w&.-J

MINING POTASH
TO START SOON

Potash mining operations at the ! 
mine of the Potash Company of j 
America are to start soon, it was 
learned recently. The Santa Fe 
spur from Avalon to the mine ! 
has been completed. Workmen are 
now ballasting the track, prepara
tory to establishing regular runs 
over the spur as the demand J 
justifies.- The mine site is the 
scene of much building activity 
with three or four frame resi
dences under construction and 
several completed. The shaft 
house and the power house has 
been finished and a mill for crush
ing the ore is under construction.

Eastern sales offices for the 
Potash Company of America have 
been established at Baltimore, 
Maryland, and production is ex
pected to start within thirty days, 
according to C. M. Harris, vice- 
president.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger. masía ‘ 'i*

soon Marlon would he going 
back home and for some peculiar 
reason she was not sure that she 
was glad. She had made a sucres* 
of her teaching and Professor 
Thompson had been unstinted In hts 
praise of her work.

The parent-teachers decided to 
give a parting banquet In honor of 
themselves and to commemorate a 
most successful year's work. Marlon 
put on her best evening dress and 
looked her stunnlngest a t she sat 
beside Professor Thompson at th# 
long table.

Mrs. Burton rose and began to 
make a speech.

“This banquet." she said, “Is In 
honor of Miss Osruthers. Every
thing on the table has been pre
pared by a northern woman we 
coaxed over from Delton, and th* 
recipes *11 came out of a northern 
cookbook. We wanted Just one« 
to do something down South as they 
do It up North, and—”

"Oh, forgive me," Interrupted Ma
rlon, Jumping up. "I see It all now, 
bnt I never realized how tactless It 
was. That'* what's been the mat
ter. What a little beast Tve been I 
Would it help to make amends now 
If I tell you I love the South and 
the people and the cooking and 
everything, and I did eo want them 
to love me If yon ever hear me 
say np North again I hope you'll 
run me out of the country. That's 
what I deserve, anyway."

Flushed and breathless, aha 
dropped Into her chair again.

“Yea, I’m certain Mlsa Caruth
ers feela every word «he’s said about 
liking the South and all that" said 
Professor Hamilton, riling, “be
cause she—she's going to marry a 
down souther—ahe’a going to marry 
me I"

"Jack, you—I never—"
But the rest was lost In a round 

of applause, while Professor Ham
ilton congratulated himself on bis 
brilliant coup d 'etat

Subscribe to The Messenger

Lucille Norris of the Cottonwood 
community were guests at the 
Bradley home Wednesday. They 
also made a short visit at the D. 
Ohlenbusch home Wednesday af
ternoon.

Miss Eva Derring arrived here 
Monday to assume the position 
as third and fourth grade teacher, 
taking the place of Mrs. George 
Wilkins who was unable to come 
back after Christmas due to ill 
health.

D. Ohlenbusch and son-in-law 
T. F. Schwarz returned home 
Sunday evening after spending a 
few days last week in various 
parts in the mountains. They 
were accompanied by Herbert 
Von Essen of Hagerman and Ed

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Ruin’ to Go
I f  you f s o u r  i a 4  saak  mod th .  world

look« punk, don 't owoUow n lot ol oalta, B in
arsi water, oil, lu n tiv o  enndy or ehewlny
nnd « p o e t th o n  to moka yon snddaoly i n n i  
nod buoymi ‘

Fourteen flocks of chickekis 
were blood tested, 1,428 birds 
were handled, 193 birds were 
culled, 1,226 birds banded. 1,267
tested, 42 reacters, 2 flocks of
rose comb Rhode Island White, 
on flock rose comb Rhode Island 
Red, two flocks of White Wyan- 
dottea, four flocks single comb
Rhode Island Reds, two flocks 
of White leghorns, one flock of 
Barred Rocks, one flock of White 
Rocks, and one flock of Buff
Orphingtons.

MURDER MYSTERY SOLVE

embe
The murder mystery near Wi 

low Lake south of C arlsba^. ce 
Christmas night has been solveJjT,, .
It was a murder all right, h j ,  * 
the victim proved to be a coyotd Th 
killed by Dee Newton, Roswe . 
auto mechanic. The voice hear * 
by the lake caretaker was th* ■ 
of Mr. Newton and the piece *"
bone found was part of the
out of the coyote's leg.

Calling Cards, 100 for »1.76, ^ rower , 
best grade paneled or plain stock? . . .  
-T h e  Messenger ™  ,
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CHAS. A. WRIGHT M. B.At *•»* i
Office in City Hall

Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. m »odav v 
Sunday 9-10 *. m. the

Residence Tressler Bldg., Phone fi|prlcrI t 
Hagerman. N. M. reiving
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EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP AND OARAGE-
IN CONNECTION

ASK THIS NRWSPAPCR FOR CERTIFICATES GOOD 
FOR. ROOM RENT AT THK GATEWAY H O TEL

Effective April. 1981 only

Page W ay Stage Lines
C*rl.b«d, New Mexico

ROSW ELL—CARLSBAD— C ARLSBAD C A V E R N »—EL PASO— PECOS

Georse W. Per., Owner H. T. P e te .
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I biMjraa« u>4 (aU ol eunehln*.
For they a i  l 4* it .  They only B ore  the 

bowel« end « B e n  b iit o b H  doesn't got ol 
tho a n t  Tho reason (er yonr down-end-out 
feeline Is your liver. I t  should poor on ‘ 
pound, of liquid bflo Into your bowofo

If thio bfl. it  not flowing b o d y , yonr food 
doooo't dl«Mt. I t  loot decay. In the bowed. 
Gee Moots up year otoBoeb You hue« •« to s e eh. Y,
_ . . __ , ■ ____ I  your hrooth Is foot,

•kin oftau brooks out In nlwulotiB Your bend
d  nut. Yonr wholeU poisoned. 0

It tehee thon rood, eld CARTER’» UTTLE LIVER PILLS to (et then two

booty.
B ut don 't sok for 11 »or pills. Ask for Csrtor'o 

L ituo Liver Pille. Look for tho nomo
< o tte r ', l i t t le  Uvee Pille on tho rod 
ib . I Renoot oeubotltut«-2toot dm«

I I N I C . U C a  fZZZ.

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414ft N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL, N. M.
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RALPH S F L L A A fÿ S ^ J  
STAR OF 'BÊFO W  Hufttí
HIS FRSTYACAJ10N tNTh  
HE WILL SPEND THE TIME
o l d  Muste oom . h e  h a
COLLECTION O F  W ES F  IN  THE W EST/

BETTY ßLYTHB M

A J ^ R h C ffíA N C F  
Ì£ Z M \H y AND, Fim  
A N JO  AS W ELL A S  
IN HOLLYWOOD!

I A  STUDIOS HAS A
V  O F TESTING

A MYSTERY PLAY. A LL  PU T  
THE LAST PART O F THE STORY 
IS READ TO A  SELECT ED  AU- , 
DIEn CE AND  IF M ORE THAN iO %
Guess t h e  c u lpr it  the sro p y
IS RE W RITT EN

I'M TAK>*<¿ TWO 0*TÇM«e*glTMt SAVlfld I T H t ADMitAv 
KAS SUCA A 
ÍHABMIH6 
VÇ*Sû**Aà.lTV

' y  wHCM THERE'S A CAPTAiM 
AROO*D A SAILOR h a Sh t  

— -r .  6 0 T A c h a n c e ; - (7 ?

« mire wjt  to.*1, , 
*UTT"» vHHt Au- 

-tkS Puss» ,_•
STORitS SOUND SO
l  »e it 1*6 and a 
t h r il l  * 6  OPT (1 

. *e*« i* T*e i
iaooni.irht’1

t h a t  a  sailor mas a  6 iRl in  J
evfcRVPORT wR i l . iuMENTmERIS 

, A CAVTAIN around a SAILOR 
L  m asut  6 0 T A CHANCE' - - •

to LON6, SAILOR TARE / 
v R t e A  G oo d  c a r e  o p  J

TO TME ART BALL f  '
TMlS EUfeNlNG* f

L ADV P INDER1 y

MUTT AND JEFF And When There’s An Admiral Around A Captain Hasn’t Got A Chance by Bud Fisher
MALAGA-STATE LINE

ROAD COMPLETED

The oiling of the highway from 
Malaga south to the state line 
has been completed, it was an
nounced last week. Surfacing the 
highway waa finished earlier in 
the year. This road supplies an 
important unit in a hard surface 
highway connecting Eddy county 
with Pecos, Texas.

Mrs. A. C. Harter of Los An
geles, California, left for home 
last week after visiting friends in 
Hager man and attending to busi
ness matters here. Mrs. Harter 
was a one-time resident of this 
community and owns the Meadow 
Crest farm northwest of town.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved.—The Messenger.

BANK SERVICE
CHARGES HELD I P

Service charges to be instituted 
by banks of the Regional Clear
ing House of District 3, have been 
held up pending the approval of 
the national banking code by the 
national recovery administration.

CROPS BRING INK BLE VALLE

[m a r k e t s !
I
tion ).

SOLVED

N . Y. COTTON
(Furnished by courtesy of Ar- 

lesia Alfalfa Growers Associa-

(March Option) 
Open Closery near W il

'L  < *rl*,b“liDecember 2 9 ...........10.2« 10.26
been sohre. January l .............. 10.3« 10.42

II right, bu January 3 ...............10.46 10.42
”  * f ° yoU The depreciation of the dollar 

toB’ ” *weJhas greatly improved the position 
voice hear of the American cotton grower 

er waa ths ¡B competition with cotton grown 
P,ec® ( abroad. The dollar has gone down 

or the bon more il . .  the currencies of com- 
**■ peting cotton countries with the
7* -tk result that while the American 
for 91.15, o (fr0wer receives the higher prices 
r plain stool j of j,i* cotton, competitor grow

ers in other countries have not
received such increased prices. 

; h t  m . d * ‘ the present time the price of 
. . . .  * American cotton in Liverpool is

about what it was a year ago 
-8-4 p. m. today, while our price is twice
*• m' the level of a year ago. At the
dg.. Phone f price, our competitors are re- 
I. M. ceiving for their cotton there

ems no great danger of them 
growing too much cotton, or tak

in g  our cotton trade from us.
The present move to establish 
devaluated dollar is meeting 

[with approval of the agricultural 
I sections but is not so well liked 
■among others. Yet the assistance 
[rendered to agriculture has caused 

upward trend of all business 
vhich we think is quite likely to 
ontinue with normal reactions in 

markets.
Cotton, having broken out of 

its  rut on the top side, is now 
likely to continue higher by easy 
Stages. A 25 million acre crop 
trill not be the least of the assist- 

factors.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE IN EFFECT

“Come thou with us and we 
will do thee good."

We bid you welcome to the 
Assembly of God church.

David L. Laughlin, Pastor. 
Rev. Lee R. Miller, Evangelist.

WELL INSPECION UNDER WAY

T. S. Cox, well inspector for 
the south end of the artesian 
basin, stated Saturday he had 
completed inspection on about 
forty wells. Mr. Cox expects to 
inspect about sixty wells per 
week until the survey is com
pleted, which will be about Feb
ruary 1st.

Ninety-seven percent of the 
nation's bank deposits are now 
insured under a federal law. The 
new deposit law affects 13,423 
banks and insures the individual 
deposits up to $2,500.

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forma—The Messenger

ARTESIAN LOAN
UNDER CONSIDERATION

The application of the Pecos 
Valley Artesian Conservancy Dis
trict for a $75,000 loan to repair 
and plug a number of leaky and 
abandoned wells was under con
sideration by the public works 
board at Washington, Thursday, 
it was announced.

CARBON PAPER—The Messenger

i (ailing  Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

TO LAY GAS LINE

Materials have been assembled 
for the construction of a twenty- 
nile extension from the Paso- 
[>x gas line in south Eddy county 

the refinery of the United 
States Potash Co., it was an
nounced at Carlsbad last week.

Built to Foil Chinese Pirates

The Einataia Theory
The theory of relativity covers ten 

pages In the encyclopedia, and even 
then ia understandable only to a per 
aon versed In higher aathematlca 
Only a dozen people are aald to be 
capable of understanding the theory.

Treason ia “Paradise Lest"
Milton found trouble and difficulty 

In getting a license to publish his 
“Paradise Lost." One particular 
phrase. "In the noble simile of the 
sun In an eclipse.” the authorities 
thought looked treasonable)

Redstart aa Attractive Bird
Outstanding among the warblers 

la the redstart, its brilliant bloo- 
black feathered back, and salmon- 
orange wing, body nnd tall feathers, 
making It appear Uke a wind-blown 
firebrand is  It Uvea up to Its repu
tation for being blrddom's 
ample of perpetual motion.

Crop values more than doubled 
j this year on 445 farms totaling 
1 25.055 acres under the Carlsbad 
irrigation project, L. E. Foster, 
superintendent of the reclamation 
bureau at Carlsbad, announced 
last week.

The value of the crops was 
$891,044 compared with $441,017 

I last year.

SCARLET FEVER

Meoa end Earth Areaad Saa
The moon, being a satellite of the 

earth, and revolving around and ae- 
companytng It In Its orbit around 
the aun. requires the same time to 
go around the sun aa the earth re
quires—one year.

Ceasias **Oaca Removed” A case of scarlet fever in the
The meaning of the designation lower end of the county has been 

“once removed” In the relationship reported by the Eddy county 
of cousins means t  difference of a health department. No serious 
generation. For example, the off- outbreak ia expected.
spring of conalna bear the relation- ----------------
ship of first cousin once removed to 
the cousin of their parent. TYPEW RITERS

Fetch oa the Idaas
“When we are perplexed.” aald 

HI Ho, the aage of Chinatown, “we 
wait for a man with an Idea. When 
he arrives thousands of us begin 
showing how we think we ran bet
ter It"

Thoco Story Clews Abeeat
Jud Tunklns aays the work of the 

police would bo a whole lot eaaltr 
If the people who commit crimes
would bo considerate enough to __
lesv# behind the same kind of clowa 
that the detective story writer* naa. ^

Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
The Messenger

THESE ARE OUR
EVERYDAY  

PRICES

Sugar. 10 lbs__________50c

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening 
8 lbs............................... 58c

No. 1 Dry Salt Bacon, 
per lb........................... 12 4 «

East Texas Ribbon Cane
Syrup, per gal-----------75«

Irish Potatoes are going 
up! Now 100 lbs.___ $1.65

H am ill’s
Service Station

McGaffey and Main 
Roswell. N. M.

Still Thera's Mara ta Fallaw
The government'* conscience fund 

—contributed by anonymous per
sons whose consciences make them 
believe they have cheated Uncle 
Sam—now totals more than $600,- 
000.

British Tenais PUyavs Las#
In ten years of Davis cup play, 

British tennis player* have beon 
beaten nine time* by continental na
tions—four times hp Franca, twles 
by Germany, and once each by 
Spain, Italy and Denmark.

Dispositi** Not lacladcd
“When a man tells you he never 

aald anything he's sorry for,” said 
Uncle Eben, “It don't necessarily 
show he has a good disposition. It 
only proves dst he's forgetful"

Pahlic Vehicles Ragalatad
The speed of ambulances and firs

engines In Washington. D. CL, ta 
limited to 30 miles an hour on high- 
ways The vehicles are prohibited 
from going through traffic light* be
fore stopping.

U. S.-Canadian Comparison
With the some age. area, and 

natural resources, the wealth and 
population of the United State* Is 
twelve times that of Chnada.

Canada's Banks
While Canada's banks appear to 

operate more to the safety of th* 
depositors, they do not attempt to 
live op to the American Idea that a 
bank la a means of financing busi
ness.

Chinese pirates won't have much chance to board the 8. 8. Yorhow. 
which waa built at Cardiff, Wales, for passenger service between the 
East Indies, China and Japan. Grills with revolving spiked tops are placed 
serosa the ablp to protoct the cabins, and an adequate supply of arms 
Is carried.
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UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED-*3 1 * . ^

Indians Farmed ia Ohio
The Indians once had about 400 

acres of cultivated land within the 
present boundaries of Delaware,
Ohio.

Glass Bricks Practical
Glasa building bricks, plain or col

ored. have reached a practical 
stage. Used In Industrial and other 
buildings they permit Infiltration of 
light, and offer nnusnal effects.

Traces of Lost Raco Found
The discovery has been made of 

a lost race of Eskimo hunter* on 
the barren coast of East Greenland.

Formal Procedaro
Every person called to tho wit

ness stand In this country I* sworn 
to tell the “truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing hot the truth.”

To You,
Our Friends

Of Hagerman, we want 
to wish each of you a 
Prosperous and Happy 
New Year.

M A M E -
iV  H A R D V . / A R P  «r c

Roswell, New Mexico

Two Republics ia California
There have been two distinct tem

porary republics of California.

TYPEW RITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
The Messenger

No Chanca to Straddta
There was a law In some of the 

old Greek republies that every citi- 
sen must take one side or the other 
In an Insurrection.

i Typewriters tor rent—The Mes- 
. senger.

' Typewriters lor rent at Messenger

[fee
URE

INE
*TS

us talk 
>ffee

Begin the New Year
by resolving to always look your best.

Haircuts are still________________ 35c
S h a v e s ___________________________20c

Bowen Barber Shop

un
TO MATCH ¿I 

YOUR tI

C O A T sV E ST
. for one dollar !

WITH EACH SUIT ORDER
C. E. HOYT 

Alfalfa Growers Office
Hagerman, New Mexico

JUDGE US BY 

OUR PAST

Its U SE FU L N E SS to those it serves is the 

real measure of value of a public utility 

institution.

This is the rule by which we hope you will 

judge our service of the past year.
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Security Safety

-u

The Ability To Concentrate
CONCENTRATION upon one fundament*! feature 
of banking has been practiced by this bank since 
its foundation. It has put all its energies into 
building a safe financial institution. Upon that 
one, single idea it has concentrated and the result 
has been success—it has attained safety.
THOUSANDS of years ago a Hindu sage made the 
homely remark that “He who has but one hog 
makes him fat.” Concentration upon one thing 
will accomplish many things.

V

First National Bank
OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction Service

Garden of Delight
By COSMO HAMILTON

by IlcClura N«>wap*i»»r ly ld ic a t« 
WNU *»rvtc«

LAND MARK MAY BIG INCREASE IN
BE RESTORED REVENUES IN NEW MEXICO

Restoration of the old Wells 
Fargo-Butterfield stage roach
station near Guadalupe peak on 
U. S. Highway 62 will be carried 
out if efforts of the Carlsbad 
chamber of commerce to that end 
are received satisfactorily by the 
civil works administration, it was 
announced last week.

The chamber's hopes were set 
out in a letter to John G. Meem, 
prominent Santa Fe architect, 
who has been named to member
ship on a national committee for 
hearing requests for CWA funds 
for the restoration of pictorial 
preservation of historically valu
able homea, buildings and bridges 
which are threatened with de
struction.

All that remains of the station 
at present is two walls, each about 
eight to ten feet in height and 
not more than 100 feet from the 
highway, about 20 miles in Texas.

The site of the station was 
marked several years ago by Mr. 
and Mrs. Roacoe P. Conk ling. El 
Paso, at their own expense, in a 
ceremony attended by a large 
group of citizens from El Paso.— 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.

A bear cub is growing up in 
Yellowstone park that should make 
a good taxi driver of the horn
blasting variety. Rangers inves
tigating the cause of a deafening 
motor-horn solo in the vicinity of 
the hotel near the canyon found 
the driver's seat of a small car 
occupied by an enterprising cub 
who was getting all he could out 
of the horn. Even his mother 
appeared impressed by his per
formance.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.—Rev 
rnue collections in New Mexico 
for the calendar year just ended 
show a big increase over the 
previous calendar year, the in
ternal revenue office here re
ported.

Collections for the calendar year 
1933 totaled approximately $725,- 
000 as compared with approxi
mately |371,000 for 1932. A con
siderable amount of this increase 
was credited to the agricultural 
processing taxes, collection of 
which began in the last half of 
the 1933 calendar year.

Processing tax collection! under 
the government's program to raise 
agricultural prices amounted to 
around (96.000 up to December 31.

Revenue from liquor sale per
mit stamps accounted for another 
considerable portion of the in
crease. This revenue for Decem
ber amounted to approximately 
31,300 as compared with virtually 
nothing a year ago.

Total revenue collections for 
the last half of the calendar year 
<>r first half of the fiscal year 
amounted to around $416,000 as 
compared with fl98,000 for the 
same period of the previous year.

Income tax collections for the 
first half of the fiscal year were 
approximately $93,000 as compared 
with nearly $98,000 for the first 
half of the previous year.

THERE »as to be a fete tii.it 
night In the »(ten-air restaurant 

of the Itualaan grand duke. A 
screen of canvas was drawn across 
the gate.

But that meant nothing to Ivan 
Storogev. the successful gigolo, 
who, at three o'clock In the after
noon. had crawled from his coin 
fortable bed. A year age lie had 
been a waller, a loyal member of 
the commonwealth of Russian aris
tocrats under the leadership of the 
dead czar's cousin In that place. 
He made his way through the 
house, aaw Princess Irina Petrovna 
hanging paper lanterns ou the 
shabby pergola and marched quick 
ly to her side.

“You!" she said lightly. “Ilow 
nice of you to come."

He said thickly, “Why don't you 
answer my letters?”

Irina continued to put the can
dles Id their sockets with a steady 
hand. “If you're not going to help 
me." she said, “you're badly In the 
way."

lie said. *1 ran t and won't atand 
the way In which you're treating 
me. Do you hear? I regard myself 
as eugaged to tie married to you.” 

Irina assumed an anger that she 
did not feel “You bore me, count.” 
she aald. “You know the way to 
the gate.”

Ivan stamped his foot, and the 
two red a(M>ts of rage were even 
redder now. He cried out, “Has

GENERAL
NEWS BRIEFS

Lights of N ew Y ork
Sr 1 . I . STCVCNSOH

Morgrnthau Treasurer
WASHINGTON — President j 

Roosevelt Monday gave evidence 
of his satisfaction with the prog
ress of the administration's finan
cial and monetary programs under 
the direction of Henry Morgen- 
thau, Jr., by giving his old friend 
and neighbor the title as well as i 
the responsibilities of secretary | 
of the treasury.

After more than a month as 
acting head of the department, | 
Morgenthau was promoted to full 
membership in the cabinet fol
lowing the resignation of Secre
tary Woodin, who went on leave 
of absence in mid-November to 
seek rest and recovery from a 
persistent throat infection.

Holiday Dead Number 175
About 175 persons lost their 

lives as the new year opened in 
accidents, wrecks, bad weather 
and spats, shootings and suicides, 
a preliminary report showed.

The greatest tragedy occurred 
in California where 30 were killed 
in a flood, 19 were missing, hun
dreds were injured and thousands 
were made homeless as waters 
raged through lowlands in the 
southern rural sections. There 
was 8 inches of rainfall in 24 
hours.

* Auto accidents as usual claimed

A huskily built colored man wear- ' 
Ing a ten-gallon hat la a familiar 
figure to New Yorkers and visitors. 
He makes his living by selling 
snakes and has been In that bust 
sea for the last ten years. Hv 
works all over the city, picking u(. ; 
dimes down In the financial dis
trict, uptown and In Harlem. He 
does a lot of business among his 
own race In Harlem. Some believe 
his snakes are lucky. Others be
lieve they bring bad luck. The first 
buy them for charms for them
selves. The second buy them to give 
to enemies. Ills snakes aren't real. 
He makes them himself, whittling 
out the pieces and doing s two- 
color paint job. To customers, ha 
tells s tale of learning the art of 
stringing pieces of wood together 
so that they wriggle, while doing a 
alx months stretch for drunken driv
ing. Privately, he admits that that 
la merely a bit of color to apeed up 
the snake selling business. Ills 
urn« la Jim Dixon and he came 
here from Dallas, Texas. Hencs 
the hat. which cost him $50 In Fort 
Worth.

the degradation of this cursed place j  the largest part of the total 
dulled your moral sense? Why not ■ fatalities, and accidental gunshot 
say that you're In love with some wounds contributed a large share, 
one else? You think that 1 ve lost A number of persons died after 
caste by dancing at the hotel. I f*U» downstairs, one was electro- 
have. But to have you. I've seen i cuted, two died in a mine cave- 
you looking at Shakovskaya, that | in. and a number drowned.

EDDY HAS THE
HIGHEST PERCENTAGE

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

The regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the First Na
tional Bank of Hagerman, N. M„ 
will be held in the directors’ room 
of the said bank at 2:00 p. m. 
the second Tuesday of January, 
(January 9th) 1934, for the pur
pose of electing a board of direct
ors and the transaction of such 
other business as may be properly 
presented at that time.

W. A. LOSEY,
50-4tc President.

Eddy county continues to lead 
the entire southwestern district 
in federal crop loans repaid ac
cording to a recent bulletin Issued 
from the crop loan office. The 
amount of 1933 loans repaid over 
the county was given as 94.69. 
Chaves county was the next high
est in percentage with 81.72. The 
percentage of loans repaid in the 
district averaged 86.36, which in
cidentally was the best showing 
of any district either in New 

1 Mexico or Arizona.

TYPEWRITERS

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilt* in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Hager
man Messenger.

We Are Not
Fighting Anybody

We desire to help 
everybody . . .  Come 
in and make Your 
Dollars go further.

We meet anyone’s 
Prices in Hagerman

□ □ □

Curry Service
On The Comer

peasant with his ‘magic* violin. If 
you and he hare any Idea of going 
to our church on the hill, I tell you 
this Id cold blood here and now ■ 
there'll he murder In this Garden 
of liellght and suicide as welt As 
Ood'a my judge, that's true."

He turned on his heels and left 
With the disturbing vibrations of 
his presence removed, the restau
rant. with Its huge, charming trees, 
resumed Its cheerfulness. General 
Iforlvttch, the head rook, and 
Prince Y'ladlmlr Dlonlslevltch. the 
xylophonist of the orchestra, were 
singing to themselves as they ar
ranged the little tables.

Pan) Shakovskaya. peasant and 
violinist, waa tying pieces of col
ored paper to the pergola

If Ivan had seen Irina's eyes as 
fthakovakaya passed, murder and 
auletde would Immediately hare 
turned the Garden of Delight Into 
a Garden of Despair. She loved 
him. Rut to Shakovskaya she was 
the grand duke'a daughter—at far 
removed aa though ahe waa a atar.

During the fete that night Sha- 
knvakava watched hla chief with 
affection and deference. Turning 
to Irina, he aald. “A maater of men. 
prlnresa. One whom It Is a joy and 
an honor to serve.” And because 
he was happy at the fullness of the 
garden be took her hand and raised 
It to hla lips.

Excited, too. that the hitherto a! 
moat empty place »'aa now filled 
with laughter and talk, Irina bent 
forward an that her curls touched 
one of the high cheek bones of the 
peasant's fare. She was startled at 
the effect It had on him.

“Oh. my God,” he said beneath hla 
breath, withdrew hla hand, clicked 
hla heels, seized hla violin and stuck 
It beneath his chin. And, when, 
hardly able to pull herself tngeth 
er. Irina took her place In front of 
the platform to sing, there waa a 
tremor of so great a Joy In her 
voice that It hushed the conversa
tion and brought forth bursts of 
applause.

And at the hark of the garden. 
In the shadow near the gate, stood 
Ivan Storogev with madness In hla 
brain and a revolver In hla pocket, 
all according to fate . . . Irina’s 
heart waa to be hla target, not that 
of Shakovskaya.

He had made up hla mind to hear 
Irina sing once more, and ns the 
last echo of what waa to be her 
swan Bong died among the trees to 
send her out of the possibility of 
belonging to another man and then 

! follow after her.
The orchestra went softly Into 

the opening bars of “Le Bon Temps 
Vlendra" which Shakovskaya hnd 
set to a haunting melody. And aa 
the loyal peasant drew hla how 
across hla strings he caught the 
gleam of Ivan's weapon and saw 
with horror and amazement that ft 
»‘as not aimed at him hut at Irlrm 
—Irina who was standing, wholly 
unaware of Impending death, a few 
feet to his right. With a sort of 
divine Inspiration he (lung hltnself 
quickly 1n front of her.

There waa a loud report. He fell 
with a crash at her fe»t.

And while the startled diners 
crowded together with screams, a 
second shot rang out

Ivan bad put the barrel to hla 
head.

Oiaos, the crush of running peo
ple at the gat* the startled move 
ment of the grand duke to the plat 
form with hla faithful friends, the 
crumpled figure of the wasted gig
olo lying on hla face. And to Sha
kovskaya the knowledge of a hot 

' sting In his left shoulder and Irina's 
j Ups on his mouth In that Garden 
j of Delight

The tabulation by causes waa: 
auto 63; drowninga 36; guns 22; 
miscellaneous 30.

Registrations Increase
ALBUQUERQUE—New Mexico 

during 1933 had 50.63 per cent 
more automobiles registered than 
in 1932, but consumed less gas
oline. National automobile cham
ber of commerce figures released 
yesterday revealed 76,679 cars 
registered last year as compared 
with 50,905 in 1932. Gasoline 
consumption totaled 38,530,342 
gallons for 1933 aa against 39,- 
077,018 gallons in 1932.

The snake business has Its draw
back* The worst Is flower pots 
which drop from window sills. 
When Dixon first cams here a stick | 
fell out of a third-story window, hit 
him on the head and brought a tem
porary end to the snake business. 
Hs thought the Yankees had It la 
for him. Later, he learned It was 
an accident The woman who had 
caused It apologised and h# was 
•o pleased that hs gave her an 
eight-foot snake. But he doesn't 
care for elephant* Down In Texas, 
as a Joke, he handed an elephant a 
plug of tobacco. The elephant 
couldn't see the joke. Then a 
white man told him elsphants re
membered wrongs for 20 years. Re
cently up In the Bronx, while hs 
was selling snakes, something that 
looked Ilk# a piece of dirty rope 
reached for the demonstrator. See
ing that It waa an elaphant's trunk, 
DIxod fold his feet to do their 
doty, the tobacco Incident having 
taken place only 15 yearn ago I 
When the anake hualnras la bad, 
he tells fortunes and prearhe*

COME TO

PE N N E Y ’S
WHITE GOODS EVENT

W e’ve just unpacked dozens of 17" x 35"
3LUM

BATH TOWELS
. . .  that art mighty 

exceptional values at

10«
EACH

¿ se p ú s

TH IN K  O F IT ! A 
high grade 17*xJ5* terry
towel for only a dime— 
in spite of rising prices! 
First quality, of course— 
m a d e  by a foremost 
m aker!

C olored Stripe B o rd en

VET REVIEW BOARDS 
GIVE REPORT ON

CASES PASSEDi

WASHINGTON—Nearly half of 
the cases considered by special 
boards of review, created last 
August to pass on border line 
cases of war veterans' presump
tive service disabilities, were 
found to be service connected.

New Liquor Bill
WASHINGTON—The new liquor 

tax bill designed to bring in 
$470,0000,000 in revenue at rates 
low enough to discourage boot
legging in wet states will be 
brought up today in the house 
for speedy action.

Completing the measure yester
day, the ways and means com
mittee formally reported it to 
the house with the statement that 
it believed the rates “will return 
the maximum amount of revenue 
without incurring the dangers of 
perpetuating illegal liquor traffic 
by excessive rates.

Rbrill screams coming from a 
•mall sedan being driven down 
Broadway at the height of the 
morning rush hour attracted tbe at
tention of pedestrians who suspect
ed that • girl was being kidnaped. 
Finally two policemen leaped on 
the running board and the driver 
brought the ear to a stop. Imme
diately. a menacing crowd sur
rounded i t  Then It waa discov
ered that the acres mi came from a 
crate. In the crate waa a big. 
green parrot all packed for ship
ment to Chicago. The policemen 
got off and the crowd fell back, and 
the driver proceeded with a very 
red fac*

s e e

Frank T. Hines, veterans ad
ministrator, Monday night made 
public the consolidated report of 
the 128 boards which met in 55 
regional areas.

Of the 41,213 cases reviewed, 
21,955 or 42.87 per cent were 
found to be service connected. 
The percentages of allowed and 
disallowed cases in the several 
regional areas varies from 23.32 
per cent allowed in the Burling
ton, Vermont, area to 74.68 allow
ed in the Charlotte, North Carol
ina, area.

The report indicated that sev
eral boards placed emphasis on 
combat service aa a causative 
factor in the subsequent develop
ment of neuropaychitric and tuber
culosis disabilities, Hines said.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ROSWELL TAKES OVER 

BANK OF COMMERCE

BIGGEST LIE IN 1933

CHICAGO—Here's the cream 
and crust of 1933’a bumper crop 
of lies:

“My grandfather had a clock 
that was so old that the shadow 
from the pendulum swinging back 
and forth had worn a hole in the 
back of it.”

This "whopper,” submitted by 
B. Ceresa of Langeloth, Pennsyl
vania, was awarded the prize- 
winming medal given annually by 
the Burlington, Wisconsin, Na
tional Liars’ club.

Ceresa’s yarn was selected from 
2,500 entries from 40 states, Can
ada, the army and the navy, and 
he was acclaimed as the “First 
Liar of the Land.”

8treet scene. Tenement children 
grouped about tn organ grinder on 
D elSDcey street Atop tbe organ, a 
wizened little monkey In a gray uni
form. Tbe monkey extends a bat
tered tin cup to the children and 
a couple of pennlea drop Into I t 
The monkey doffs his hat and the 
organ man, with a grin, grinds out 
s merry tune. The children danes 
and the monkey, with what looks 
like s smile, hops about the top of 
tbe organ.

It was announced in Roswell 
Saturday the First National Bank 
of that city had taken over the 
Bank of Commerce. Checking 
accounts of the depositors of the 
Bank of Commerce will be paid 
in full at the First National. The 
former bapk will be kept open 
under supervision until the affairs 
of the bank are closed.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Hager
man Messenger.
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Mr. and Mrs. Dub Andrua an 

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Nail visit 
in El Paso and Juarez ove 
New Year’s.

Rev. J. W. Slade and daughte 
Margaret left Monday for Im 
penal, Texas, to take Anna Slad 
back to her school.
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nning o 
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Mrs. E. A. White and o h i 1 <i re
who have been staying on 
\\ hite ranch in the m ountains
have returned to Hagerman. rt of the < 

■ continue 
( f ic e  to  t 

t lFisher White, brother of Suptl 
E. A. White, is still tufferinj^ac), Hai 
with an ailment in hit head. A%ig crus) 
the present time he ia in W inki n tree 
Texas. L ay  at i

car in-----------------  I  «
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. WheeloetAr him.

have recently been transferred! get out 
from the Pecos Mines at Tererr>frhine era 
to the Shafter mines in the Bi 
Bend county of Texas. Mrs 
Wheelock is the daughter of Mrj 
and Mrs. Willis Pardee.

shing o 
little i

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Slay- 
ter left Monday for their home ini 
Clovis after spending the holiJ 
days with Mrs. Slayter's parent^
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Paddock. Mis 
Caroline Paddock left at the u m i  
time for Carlsbad where she 
teaching school.

LIVESTOCK IN
GOOD CONDITION)

Livestock over the ranges ar4 
reported in good condition an4 
grass ia fair to good in mos 
places. Should the weather coni 
tinue mild and a seasonable early 
spring come, livestock will w 
pulled through the winter in fin4 
shape.

Typewriters for rent at Messenger
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W A N TS K EA N ’S T O G A ?

Mayor 
City. N. 
overlord 
stata aa
report*

Frank Hague of Jersey 
J„ long-time Democratic 
of that city and of the 
well, 1* according to the 
thinking of entering the

lists for the Democratic nomination 
for United States senator In tbs 
spring prlmarle* The seat now oc
cupied* by Senator Hamilton F. 
Kean, who won hla toga In the 1928 
Hoover landslide, will be at stake, 
and It la declared for Frank that be 
believes be would have an excellent 
chance of defeating Mr. Kean Ic 
the election.

Always something to make It 
tough to keep at a task In New 
York. For Instance, right at the 
moment, down below tn Forty- 
third street, there Is wild music—s 
violin throb* cymbals crashing and 
now and then the thumping of s 
great drum. Instead of New York 
It seems like the steppes or the 
mountains of Hungary, and as I 
write I vision swart, black-eyed men 
and dark, lithe women. And the 
darned street la so narrow that only 
■even floor* up I can't ace what's 
going on down below t 

• • e
The other day, an organ grinder 

stopped out In front of the house 
and played a lively air, " 'La Mar- 
selllal*' * exclaimed May aa the 
threw down a dime. “Out, 'La Mar
seillais.'" returned the musician, 
showing a fine set of dental equip
ment. And didn't he play It through 
three times morel I'm wondering 
what the 124 other families In the 
house thought

*  Ull. Bell Sr»aio»t*—wmt SwtIcw

Mummy of Indian Child 
Found in Oklahoma Cava

Boise City, Okla.—A mummy of 
an Indian child, perfectly pre
served, haa been dug up In a cave 
near Black Met* School teach
ers who found the object believe 
It dated back to the Indian bas
ket weaver er* It was found 
doubled up oo one side under a 
heavy rock, with beads and corn In 
the crude grave. The child ap
peared to hava been about tight 
year* old when It died.

Deg Weald Adept Pig*
Breckenrldge,Texa*—When Lady, 

eight-year-old German police dog, 
loet her litter of pup* ahe attempt
ed to adopt, by theft, a Utter of 
plgt from Mother Sow. So persist
ent was Lady In her effort* that 
her master found It necessary to 
tl* her up to keep her out of the 
pig pen.
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